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WHITTLE MAKES
REPLY TO COKER

Member of Soil Improvement Com-:
mittee Thinks Hartsville Citizen

Made Wrong Deduction*

Further discussing the methods of
cotton boll weevil control, C. A. j
Whittle, editorial manager, soil imwant ?? Oil t.h PTfl F CI'-
L/l \S * ^AlHwi.1 V Wittuiivvvvi -I
tilizer associaiton, Atlanta, has writtena letter to David R. Coker, Harts-;
ville, dated July 10, and sent a copy
to The State. The letter follows. j

I
r

I have received your letter answer-'

ing mine of recent date and I am,

seizing the first opportunity to reply. J
My work has been keeping me so con- j
stantly away from the office that re-j
plies have not been as prompt -is-they
otherwise would have been.

I .find that you have taken me to

task for something which I think my,

letter did not say. Your letter says:'
"I do not agree with you at all that

. ~» * «c< OAt1f<]lieivP tOStS'
we can nut ancui uo \.u»vit.u..vr

made by educated and reliable farm-;
ers."

I submit that you have quite mis- j
read what I said: "But where proper
methods are used for getting exact
truth, the findings of farmers are just
as good as the findings of scientists.
In fact, some of our most important'
agricultural discoveries have been
made by farmers."

I also said: "The tests in progressj
this year can not be judged, we think

: until the end of the season." If your j
statement is based on this last quota-
tion, then I must insist that any con-:
elusive evidence of boll weevil con-^
trol must be valued in cotton, cotton
at harvest time.no other measuring
rod will do.

I accept the evidence you present,
< x-v

but it was not necessary xor me uv.

accept it in order to be convinced
that poisorfed moiasses would" kill
weevils. I was convinced of that by
abundant evidence last year.
My indictment of poisoned molassesas a means of killing weevils is: \
(1) It is neither as effective nor as

inexpensive as calcium arsenate dust
on young cotton, which is the time;
when the effectiveness of poisoned
molasses is greatest.
A pound of calcium arsenate dust

will successfully treat an acre when
cotton is small. This year a pound of

a i rr
calcium arsenate costs ten iv xo

cents, and it costs less to apply dust
than it costs to apply molasses.

(2) As the cotton grows larger the
.' effectiveness of poisoned molasses decreasesand becomes negligible, while

the effectiveness of the dust poison
does not decrease.
. (3) Calcium arsenate dust is not

only more effective than poisoned
molasses in the early period, but be- f'
cause of its greater effectiveness
throughout the period of cotton

growth, it holds down infestation
more successfully and renders the

danger less at the migrating period.
(4) Poisoned molasses on cotton is

not a means of protection at migratingtime. Only calcium arsenate dust
on the cotton affords protection.

/rv mnloiicoc 9f,tTa(,t3 JinQ
9 ^ t)/ JT U1k)UUCU niviuuovu wwv.

killshoney bees and other insects

that love sweets, whose greatest serviceto the farmer is in fertilizing
the flowers of crops, thereby increasingthe yield.

(6) Poisoned sweets, because of
their sweetness, are eaten greedily by
animals. Cattle have been killed by

thpm MiiIps that havo
J.CCUXU5 v/**

brushed poisoned sweers o*f of the
cotton on to their legs and licked the
sweet material off are reporter! tc

have been killed.
The danger of poisoned sweets to

animnls is not great and 1 do not
rank that objection as reparian; as

the other objections cited.
I want to call your attention to

the fact that it is no: easy to judge
the effectiveness of poi3on yppa?u
early in the season. It is t^ien :">ic.t

the old weevils are .ly!p..r jdIT rapidly/
On account of lateness of cotton this

year, a greater percentage of weevilsdied a natural death before
squares formed than ordinarily.

All that survived until they c >u!d

puncture a square died shortly thereafter.Then there was a period when
we had practically 210 old weeviis and
unless their eggs had hatched out intonew enes, you could not expect to
find hardly any weevi'.s m the- cotton.
It is, oi course, ine w»e\»Ks ami c

now hatching out that threaten t!:c

crop seriously,
"It is because many wear's die boforethey can find squares to puncturethat we advocate only one applicationof poison in killing old weevils.That application should be
made jus: before the ry.irars get n g
emuerh to puncture. Fo1! .rat,
w.1 advocate the use of oo'; >r. rijv.eu
in strict accordance with the rulos

Kv +V10 ffAVPrnniPTit
ifliu ViV/ A* wj V* ^

perts.
You mention plant lice damage on

cotton poisoned with calcium arsenatedust list year vi So.ith Carolina.
It seems ofi'' e evit»'»r:t that your cottonsuffered in this way. Upon reportof your trouble. Mr. Coad made

a survey of all poisoned cotton under |
his observation, numbering hundreds j
of fields throughout the South, and;
found that two in this country, as 11
recall showed some signs of plant lice

injury due to calcium arsenate and
one marked instance of damage in
a r
iviexicu.

Of course, last season was unusual
for plant louse damage in the South-1
east. It seems that calcium arsenate
killed the natural enemies of the

plant louse in your case and I un-'
derstand the lice were so bad that

the honey dew dripped from them on

the open cotton, thus doins: it dam-

age. I
We do not think fhe plant louse,!

except rarely, will be abundant
enough to do much damage. When it
is abundant it can be killed with nic-;
otine sulphate. j

But, at that, we think you would
rather have plant lice than Doll wee- j
";l« "nmo fn a rhnice.
V ilO ii AC- vv . I

I thank you for the invitation to

visit your farm. I have olannod a

trip of observation through South
Carolina and I will visit Hartsville, j
where I shall be glad to see you and:
observe what you are d'-ing in boll;
weevil control.

WAYCROSS SENDS
CALL FOR TROOPS t

. !
Disorder Near Railroad SJiop"?.Ma-j

ny Beaten, Others Said t-j Havt
Been Driven From City

Wavcross, Ga., July 1'7..S?r.0'jsj
disorders occurred here »h;s ;iftcr-'
noon near the Atlantic Coast Line.

shops between strike sympathizers
and railroad officials. It is under-,
stood that the railroad and county j
officers have called on Governor
Hardwick for troops.
The trouble is said to have started

at an early hour this afternoon when j
two shop foremen attempted to bring
into the railroad shops twp strike- >

breakers. The four men were set'
upon and badly beaten. Free for all;
fight-nig followed. The police report-!
ed no one slain, but several men are

said to have been injured seriously,
There are more than 100 men at;

work for the Atlantic Coast Line at ;
this Doint. and serious trouble is ex-

pected by officiate.
Sheriff H. J. Sweat officially wired'

Governor Harawick tonight that he!
believed the strike situation beyond
control and that troops were needed
at once. The sheriff stec«-.d that so

far as he could ascertain nearly 50

men said to be pres.nt employees of
the railroad had been either beaten

severely or driven from tho city.

Atlanta, July 17..Gove-mor Hard-!
wick tonight authorised Adj". Gen. J
.Van Holt Nash to send Georgia NaGuardsmento Waycross, wiiT-ej
disorders were renoued hte to.Jay
in connection with a str'kx- of s ;n\e,

1.000 union employes rf rb.-r Ar.:ir>;
tic Coast Line railway. General j
Nash later said to newspapermen overthe telephone from Brunswick,
Ga.. that he had telephoned t:> Waycrossand did not believe the sending,
of troops was yet necessary. If it be-;
came necessary, he aiuei. they would
be sent.
The governor acted on the :

oil Sheriff H. J. Sweat, \t Wayvuss,
who advised him that clashes between;
present employees and strike sympa-j
thizers were beyond his control. Dipatchesfrom Waycross said that Sheriff

Sweat announced that more than j
.50 of the approximately 100 men at

work in the shops had been beaten

or driven from town. The chief troublewas said to have occurred this afternoon.No one was killed as far as

could be learned.
The Georgia National Guard is on

its annual summer encamment at St.
Simon's island pear Brunswick, Ga.,;
and Governor Hardwick telephoned
Adjt. Gen. J. Van Holt Nash* in com-;

mand, to send as many* men as he

thought would be able to hanlde thfe
* i 1 ~ri.

situation. He was said to nave ieit

the personnel and other details to

General Nash.
General Nash said tonight over the

.telephone that he would talk to SheriffSweat tomorrow morning: and if
the situation warranted he would

, send troops."
Railroad shops at Waycross were

under guard today and the attacks
alleged to'have been made were car,ried out by small parties of men in

automobiles who seized their victims
l in the streets and beat them un,ac*7

cording to a statement made tonight
by Sheriff Sweat.
He reported six or sev"5n men painfullhurt but no fatalities.
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SPECIAL ELECTION IN UNION

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 32

Whereas, one-third of the residentfreeholders and a like proportionof the resident electors of the

age of twenty-one years in the Union
school district No. 32, the County of

! Newberry, State of South Carolina.
have filed a petition with the County
Board of Education 01 -\ewoi'u>

County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be

held in said school district on the

question of levying a special additionaltax of six mills on the taxable
property within the said school district.
Now, therefore, we the undersignedcomposing the County Board of

Education for Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, do hereby
order the board of trustees of Union
school district No. 32 to hold an

election on the said question of levyinga special additional tax of six
mills to be collected on the property
located within the said school district,which said election shall be held

*T T. " i >-> 4V»n
at me union StiiUUl HI Hie

school district Xo. 32 on Saturday,
the 22nd day of July, 1922, at which
said election the polls shall be opened
at 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the board of trusteesof said school district shall act

as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibittheir tax receipts and registra-
tion certificates as required in generalelections shall be allowed to

vote. Electors favoring the levy of

such a tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "yes" written or printed
thereon, and each elector opposed

to such a levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "no" written or

printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seals

~-P T.Ur 1Q99
LH1S UlII ui y wijj *»/«-

E. H. AULL,
0. B. CANNON,
S. J. DERRICK,

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty.

NOTICE TO FIDUCIAIES
All guardians, executors and administrators,who have not made

their returns for 1922 must make said
returns this month.

TTr m PTIT A T>T
VY . r . Cj w .hvi ,

J. P. N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for reelection to
Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

FRED H. DOMINICK.
%

Subject to the rules of the Democraticparty, I announce mysellf a

candidate for congress irom tne

Third congressional district.
SAM H. SHERARD.\

I am a candidate for congress
Third district subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

E. P. McCRAVY.
Easley, S. C.

FOR HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representa

ur:n rocnlt\«f fho p mr>-
LiVtS. r* ili d'UIUC yyj..

cratic primary. Platform, Lower
Taxes, Observance of Sabbath, Education,Equalization .Property, Roads,
etc.

J. WILLIAM FOLK.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the house of representativesfrom Newberry county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary election.

EUSTON N. KitfLfcK.

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the house of representativesfrom Newberry county, subjectto the primary election of the
Democratic party.

W. R. WATSON.
Whitmire, S. C.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
I hereby announce myself aG candidatefor membership in the House

of Representatives from Nwberry
County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.̂ n -n i

£,ugene a. ruease.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representativesfrom Newberry County, and
will abide the rules and regulations ol
the Democratic primary.

W. B. Boinest.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representativesand will abide the result of the
Democratic primary."

W. M. Wilson.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
I anounre myself as a candidate

for reflection for t!*e office of ProbateJudge and will abide the resul*
of the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN
SHIPS i AND 8

i I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Magistrate for Township:
Numbers 1 and 8, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary. If elected I shal
endeavor to uerform the duties of th<
office in the future as I have in th<
'past, without fear or favor, and witl
'fairness to all.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.
.

I am a candidate for magistrate fo
townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abidi
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL.

I am a candidate for magistrate fo:
townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abidi
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. S. JONES.

j I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Magistrate for township
Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide by th<
rules of the Democratic partv.

| E. L. RODLSPERGER.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. A. GRADDICK.

I FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-
SHIPS 1 AND 8 !

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. L. GRIFFIN

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA j
I am a candidate for reappointment

as magistrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDENBAUGH.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE I

MOUNTAIN
The friends of Mr. J. C. Wessinger

i knowing his fitness for the position,
of magistrate do nereby announce;
him for the position of magistrate for.
the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,
and pledge him to abide the result or;
the primary election.

FRIENDS.
..

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWN-
SHIP

I am a candidate for magistrate;
for township No. 3, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD, !

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHIP
R. M. Auerhtrv is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for Township No. 4, and;
will abide the rules of the Demcoraticparty.

i ' . !
J I announce myself a candidate for:
magistrate of No. 4 township, subjectto the Democratic primary.

J. ERNEST YOUNG.

MAGISTRATE NO. 5.
John F. Miller is hereby announced

as a candidate for magistrate for No.
5 township, pledged to abide the rules

\

! Newberry County
J FOR COLORE

Newberr
July 24 to September

;|* An Accredited
For Colore*

Approved by Hon.
State Superintend

Under Dii
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Colonel E

County Superinien
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Home Economics, D:
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Agriculture, M

| PURPOSE C

This Summer School is
helping teachers who have
professional skill and get a

t test methods. It will also
norfifipsitpc; VPriPWPfL

The course of study hi
J. E. Swearingen. Under
Felton, State Agent for Ne*
County Superintendent of 1
ty.

Along with the element
laid upon the teaching of
stitute a part of the cours

school.
' PLACE OF

The school will be cor

pleted school building whic
; in the state. The buildingspaciousclass rooms and a ]

an inspiration for any one

ture.
I Aside from lectures fro
t cational fame, visits will be

our various Rosenwald schc
will be entertained.

^ No teacher will be em]
who fails to attend Summer

; EXPE
"PnovrJ oviz-1 1r»Ho-in<r fan }

Cfcl .

1- per week.
Registration fee, $1.00.

1 CRE
The session will run tl

are expected to attend thrc
r, will be allowed for attem
b days.

_

; U. S. Gj
834 Himi

5 Newber

plcldged to abide the rules of the
of the Democratic lyimary.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWNSHIP

J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced
as candidate for reelection as Magistratefor No. 6 township, pledged
to abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.

j

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7
I am a candidate for appointment

as magistrate for No. 7 township
subject to the rules of the Democraticparty.

W. P. Allen.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9 j
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for magistrate for township No. |
9 of Newberry county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr.

Annreciating the services rendered
the community in ihe past and believ-j
ing him best qualified to serve us duringthe extremely hard years in which
we are now entering, we hereby nominateJudge B. B. Hair for reelection
to the office of magistrate for No. 9 j .

township, subject to the rules of the
' * * l

Democratic primary.
His Many Friends.

MAGISTRATE NO. 10
The friends of J. J. Kibler desire

to placc him in nomination for mag-
istrate for No. 10 towonship arid ;

pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

I am a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for No. 10 township and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. A. KINARD.
!

I am a candidate for magistrate j
yi.iwbw.apwj.mx-mi-i.umj... fen.w»
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Snmmer School !:
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T, S C.
3, 1922. Six Weeks
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Sumer School
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held for the purpose of .j
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MEETING ^
lducted in the newly comhis one of the most modern
, built of brick, contains 12
large auditorium. It will be .

to see this beautfiul struc- St;
I

m men and women of eduimade from time to lime to I
>ols in the county where you in
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ployed in Newberry county ,'tai
School. cd
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lirty days and all teachers
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Kodaks, Films and

We carry a full st
nine Kodak Films,
direct from Factory
here and be setisfi*
ing films in most
manner has been
with us for years,
reado for vou as qui

A » .

work w 11 permit.
p to make a failure
picture there will bi
for developing it.
have had work don«

jrs on vnn ran h
k V V V J VM .

largement made fre
envelopes. Dull or

\

Iron, Shafting, Pip
Just received carload of Bar Iron. .

T«'f rnpnivdfl fivlmrl nf Shafting?.
Just received carload of Black and (
Have enroutc carload of Galvanized
Have full stock of Belting, Packing,

and Machinery Tools and Supplies.

Columbia Supply (
823 West Gcrvaic Street

mn«t» iwfn«CTWP.»u»n«iiiini.ij» iiiiwiiwia.imrtmwrn
I

r No. 10 township and will abide'of the
) rule- of the Democratic nartv. j

?.' B. ELLESOR. ! ,Judqrc
MAGISTRATE NO. 11 So.

0. A. Fclker is a candidate fori
igistrate for No. 11 township and:
II abide rules, of Democratci party.1 lA/l

M,\r.?t;TRATP Mfi ii I
I announce myself a candidate for t^. rr

igistr?.!c No. 11 and will abide the,
es of thc Democratic primary. I Q

13. M. Suber. j
)TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT;
I will make a final settlement of
i estate, of W. CJrady Bedenbaugh
the Probate Court for Newberry j
unty, S. (J.. on Friday, the 28th
y of .JnH', 11)22, at 10 o'clock in j
j forenoon ar.d will immediately:
n-osfter ask for my discharge as

lardian of said estate.
NANCY A. BEDENBAUGH,

~

Guardian. ,

w'oerry, S. C,
! Watc

ate of South Carolina, County of ishness

Greenville, in the Court of Pro- £?sorde
bate. child 2

Pursuant to a decrec of this court j^prov^
the' ease of Mary F. CIcland, peti- remedy

, powder
ner, as administratrix of the es- fjy tha
;c of John Edward Wcrtz; deceas- icines.

, vs. the estate of John Edward stfrmfla
crtz, deceased, and Eugene Wcrtz, harmfu

fendants. ! pa*e°j 1

1 will sell at public auction to the i,ab.v, s

fhest bidder in or in front of the
!wbei*ry county court house, at' tiye

#
n

iwberry, S. C., during the legal qUestio
urs of sale, on salesday in August, your c

2 same being the 7th day of Aug-: dcrj^iri
t, 1922, the following described, 25c at

al estate, to wit: "All that piece,!
reel or tract of land, containing1
irty acres, in No. 6 township, in
swberry county, in said state, aboutj
>;ht miles from Newberry county
urt house, on the Belfast road,
unded by lands of W. B. Senn." j
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to!
v for papers and stamps. Pur- ^ures

aser will be required to deposit er>
th the judee of probate 10 per cent, kills 1

t

»
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Furnishings
.* *

ock ofgennewstock,
. Get them

eu« JL 1*11311satisfactory
a specialty
They are

ckly as good
If you hap:>: your
e no charge
When you

i amounting
ave one en*
e. Save all
light finish.

:

- i X £
, ,

r /

. I

I
t

>e Roofing ,

ialvamzed ^lpe.
Roofing.
Pulleys, Valves, Fittings

Company
Columbia, S. C.

lillJII

amount bid, at time of sale..
FANNIE C. SCOTT.

of Probate, Greenville County,
Carolina.

ien Baby Frets
^kornton's Easy Teethr
r Will Remove the
Cause orrain,

* jTT

h carefully, mother, for fever*
, sour stomach, coated tongue*
id colic, or stomach and bowel
rs. Give the crying, restless
i few doses of Dr. Thornton's
'eethc-r and note the immediate
ement. This old reliable bilj?
comes in the form of a sweet
that infants take more read*

n sticky syrups or liquid medItis composed of powdered
tics, digestants and granular
mts, contains no opiates or
1 drugs.
fifteen years this carefully preprescriptionof a successful
pecialist has won hundreds and
ds of unsolicited testimonials
octors, druggists and apprecia-
lomers. iime «nu again us

icy has been proven beyond
r. of doubt. If it fails to help
hild your money back imme*
without question. Twelve powapackage with full ditectioiig,
your druggist.advertisement.

"

Malaria, Chills and Ferengueor Bilious Fever. It
the germs.

»

J
>

J.'.:?*


